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H3wM ffiliS Why Kuenokamp Sold Quarts of Door,

ISA i wil but Wos only Vnid c

IvS if rlnt"

H8 3 UK When the announcement mad

BO S It! "ll"lt II,nry Kuenekamp had challenged
Hit! m BBB Waldbautr, the baker, and HaVlland,

Hi 19 5 BlM thft flour man- - to ' u champonshlp

Hi' m i ru,n f pinoihif " nhich "f0"- ,h

1 llsHI barber, was to b Kuenekamp s part
Hi ' P " W Bl1 of the "iftnbera of tho Kuoho--

H ?Ili j 019 Pinochle cliih gathered ta.Uu Wnq
H HHbI if Keuenekamp. &i6on AtVltalSey

H;'l il?!1 HH" lreet aniJ Ralph avenue Brooklyn, on
Hm 91: lltfll Saturday night
BltiirfF' 3' HfS "' cf,ro not so mUfh for hat l" '

HULl J 1j IvbV tnld Keuenekamp to one of his fitcnds,

HSr! II liSt ' but I fee! In my l.rod dot etiob Milch

HI' i nil lhm vero rut "! on U1 nilt u'r "n,fl,ocl"'9

H 'I "ll Si BlT ,lmt Orel's'1' dot talltl iff dog ntourd
HU ifl! Jl ISfi I0t I" der reason vhj, Tonight I sit
HwSise 1 'Jl "lunie rnlt dem fellows Dr barber
BKtffetft j 6JO ho hot It for a scheme to lal two

m(,n mlt '""""ff classM under lath
! "!t to Bnvo up In front o$ each rYflSK- -

tie vhen he stands behind Havllsnd
i Den me und Hrosi can loolt ijer tnlq

Iiutvi cvcr unfl fea ,l" ' ,!l der tnnl ' d'r
hands titpoMtlon S"C? Dot's a choke

? IrjJthe meantime JIavlland and V
had rlaniied to have thft mem- -

,,Pra of """ l'utnnm SocllU club set
thelf monei a worth In bcePwhin they

B14is!R'!P''iiiair ,ent oroun1 lhrr "" for n,ul!vi T1,5y

Hfflrfi)MJl 'iHl! linJ le,rnp1 lhlt b creasing the ldin
BlB?l'rli? I Isiit of xh" "" 'Kron,tr' tn? ,,e'r wo"''1 1'- -

UFSjIs rVJlim " '" "mt 'ncl' tlms tne sal0',AC)r
HHWtjIi UAiflM Jn" becr ln the ' BronIcr ' '10 would'fiot
HBw-b4- ''ihw notice It settle until only n dijer. of

ji ,, HA froth lemnlned at tho lop of Hi tin
S tJSi ' We II hne some fun anyrniy', If jvc(fl do Ret beaten nt the. pinochle Knme,"

' 1'f ! raid Wnldbauer 'for them ft IMwii from
IHIHjFl! h'l Ml t,1(! rutnntn clutj will send that ein

lhl07ll nround half u hundred tlmee They
iJPbH Jitiio nrrccd to Btotlon n man at the

I vJna f,lJe 'our of ,,no Wl'0011 w,ln a Piece

ill of P0''4 ,0 Kreoeo every beer kettla,
ifila tnat ronle8 " 'I'0 ",oon 'lom ,n

HDal ! ! iiflfr nelRhborhood "
JpH JwiilK Tho pinochle same M enlled at 0

H?Hi 5 II ' o'clock The four champion plnicru
f i U '0lk 'rat" nt the tables The two

Hi'! Pllit Ks' M men with tho hind mlrrorn under their
Hlfif llli'l wf 1. CU took BtatloiiA behind ,tlio oppo
BUS UllitlfiM '' nenta of Droaa nnd Kucnekanip The
HH( tMHtai latter pmlled ns ho picked up the cards
HHh nlSffii I dealt to him and nrnuiRcd, them lit or
IHffi WBi IcSi f dcr Then he Rlanccd across the table
HHm Slli In! nni1 un onp nt lllc mirror men put his
HI ii W iMf i hand dqwn nnd nhoc n. Iooklmr-nHs- s

HI X HI! I''lW "I1 ovr nl" neckllc.eo that 11 relheteil
HI I'M ii) tlie rnr1" hlM ln t,e 3"dil of Wald- -

1 Wltn 3(!h bauer The other mirror man stood
HI L :i" Vhlnd Halland to that the barber
HI la 1"f!lt ' could seo the fBCeTOf the cards held
HI llSd! ilfJi Pi the Hour merchant
HI SKI I SiKli "Now dot all of us melded our melds "
HI rVi'iif'l! I in,(1 Kuenekamp. "f vlll lead my nco
HI PSs feC. ii nt trumpi to seo It mebbe der baker
HI rKJ ?1 f K x '""" "nl 1 pf trumps wIiIlIi
HfHlKfli 'ii'll .v I vlll kH In ilcr first trick"

A sicopd later Waldbauer dropped
n ten nf trumps on the ace held by the
naloort.keeper, nrld tho latter smiled fts
lie took ln tho trick

j Juut then n member of tho Putnama
camo In nlth u crin for beer Harry,
the bartender,, waslliuni, so Kuenekamp
had to leave the pinochle table while
he filled tho can with beer While in
tho uet of ilolntr this ho clapcej slde- -

a nt thl card table tA see (hat ho
one exnmlned'hls card' whllv he was
uwny, to he did norhotlce that ho gave
the customer all beer and little froth

"It should be a law-- njralnst selllnriSi pints nowndiya because It 1s now Her
custom to till dir can no ixlatter It It
bo a erowler or a pint," ho

t said "Vhntr
"I'lny carda," remarked Waldbauer,

nnd as tho gani proceeded ilrosi, tho
barber, slanced nt thcmlrror held be--
hind his orponent nnd plated to set

I lla Hand's fat tnrds Then tho enmo
wns npaln Interrupted by n. small hoy
who
Bhoutcd

came In with a bit; tin kettloJ and

' rill her up for a dime "
Kuenekamp nfraln Rot up from the

table and ipent Bcvernl minutes lllllnir
n9 cnn hlch held about twer iUartsue nfiHb ft After that othir cans tame ro rnpldls

Hb ill iilTct r t,mt Kuenekamp scarcely had tlmo to
Hal H II irSifl1 I ntlend to tho plnochW Bumc Ihe l'ut- -

' tWli1!'! nam cluu can cimo In six times In half
lit." ill nn hour,,and each time two utiarta of. 'aSjff S I beer was carried away In a srensed

Hi' tl 'nBlSJ I cnn.r In the lamruage of Wnldbauer,
HHi 1' tiy"f I ' "tl' eer didn't froth until tho can
Hi iLilffilJ'll w" tilled," but the .man drawlnn It
Hi1 kaBirSk it I believed each time It was half froth
HH' l fl'tK I Rni1 1,nlf l,tcr
Hb i ShS Hi I T1" fme vtas almost at an end nnd
Hi i Khvi I j1'10 and his partner were

Hi 1 1? ;1Ji?il Tar In the lead when Kuenekamp aald
HB irRi'iinvi I 'Now, Uuldbauci', I vlll lead a. ten- -
BH Im''')1iJ.!h!I'I 'l10' lnd you can itlvo'irlo dot

VI l iHlfrJ'i'l 'on Kt In your lmnd.t-- I can leal
II, ilN.ftl I for dot ace of diamonds und your kins

BBJ iIH of spades '
BB H if I H I 'WoJdbauer threw down his cards. It

I I i!)! i'l was evident ho waa antrr'.
Hl ' "'Ju4l?i( "8o ,lcrc' Kuenekamp " he raid, "I

BBJ rfl j)ijt I want to know what' you did with the
BJ l iSIJli enrd Pld you (rrcasa them? "Sou srern
Bl 1 '1' (Svli to know every card.l hold by inoktns
HSt ''.il'Jil at tie biik of It" iBl'j (iMjfiMl "And the bnrber knowi all of my
Hfl l iSililf tards," chimed ln HnvllnciL

BBJ l! I llSlj(iy " "Ost a now pack and' commence over
HI f ' MIiIeIT f niraln,." remarked KuencKamp ' Ve
Hrxt ffiijB vl I ' don't (,are If you make your own cards,

HH 9 HtS II I I neither: do to Dross?"
HI'i'. Ctllllitttl I "No," added the barber, "ve can tell

HI'U' iMffllBI ''"" evon J0" buy den lards mlt
; tji,IMft.til Iron backs"

BbI'MV n nfMi Hero the men wranclnl acraln and
BJir tiJlJII & new pnpk of cards wua produced,

JBB V i!!Mo Then a new gnme began It was fro- -
bHIaI! 'Afllllrll qucntly Interrupted by

Hiv) ''I'' K.IHtll lnc behind tho bar to attend (n pint
Hlirl IV tlfW I customers Ily 11 o'clock Kuenekamp
Hrii'lf' Ht!ll su Surprised to learn that nlno kegu
Hlvi'fti' flflllli' 0( ueer '""' b0n ,01'' n'"' n0t n kCS

HHkl'' lltllll' wa8 ,e" '" tno cf,"ttr In t'e inenn- -
Bb1C' h" 'J'aHII tlm0 tncn Quarrcla had occurred at
HttM Jlitliililf tlu car'5 tQljIe and fifteen now snmos
Jtr '. I'll I II ntul h(on parted, but had not beenJjl, fiVtCij j I completed .

Hir; ' ! II ! 'This la wmit I rail rroifresalvo pin- -
Hli ."' EJltil ochle," remarked the flour merchant

It i'i fltlill MI think lt'a retroeiesslve" aald
HI ','7 Illfll Harry the bartender, ' You folks hpdt

'filTi if Bit better finish It some time neit weekt1
Pi Mj Sliiilt There ain't no more beer In tho cellar1

BB1 iifi SjItII nnd "e ntue nnothcr hour yet to keep
HH '

H lit I tne 'alon open"J U)y;. UK I "Vhat" exclaimed Kuenekamp, "no
BBS ) li beerl Uow " comes like dot? Ve Belt
BBS ijIUI plenty of pints, but It should be tomeilliV left jet"

BR '1' Nil v H The went to the ttle- -
BHIii' 'SjJI' phono and, calling: up tho brewery, or- -
HHfI! '3li :'" K?'' dered nnotherload of beer. Then he
HHI UI UXll wcnt ,n' ll,s cellar. iFlnolIv he opened
HHi'l' tJlJill! UV """ cn',,, reixtertl He figured that
BBBii V Vi Til ,,a ,1"d Hm but twenty pints during
BBBJA s'iJ'llU th0 "Isht, although) 670 quarlo were
mHu Hi'f'!w mlesloj. Wlills'lio was llsurlnjf a lit- -

lii
fl

tie boy entered the saloon.
"Where's de bois?' he asked
"I nm der boss" said Kuenekamp,

"Vhnt do you vant7"
' Well," said tho boy. "me mudder

said de next pint I git to stake der
man vvat greened der can. but I ran t
find him Bhe s much obliged for riving
us do tip and eays jou
give four times ne muMi beer for a
pint fie de other Dutchman '

Kuenekamp kicked hie new cut out
of Ills way and started for the rar
room to find V oldbauer The baker and
flour merchant had lied The mirror
men had gone too The cards were
ncattei d about iho room. Dross, the
barber, wasaileerv
tfr!a'trlmttaUIn jornetlilne on card,
Yemhrlted the KiloTW!keeNrt'"undifvhllo
I am vlnnlng It not I am lo'lns It on
beer I gu kx dot 19 one of dem chokes
on me Mint'

The crowd said It wa'
Ncvr mind added Kuenekamp "I

git wiuare I von t buy for my vlfe
u f hrlstmas brseut--ro- York Sun.

cnows i,feAiiN to nsn.
Tflught by Oulls, Tlicy Have Now De- -

como Experts. '
1 's'eV tlibce ciq-- flvjnirover; thotwa-te- r

out Ihere?' mU a Santa Fo railroad

conductor "the oilier day as hli train
van needing along near Iho Desplalnea
ilvfi lielow Jolkt "They nio (he
smartest blV6 6a ever paw, I ve been
wntchlnif them for a year, and ull oth--

will luvo to tnko a ldwer perch
When thry nro around

' Maybe you think those Crows nre
Just llj Ins about for the fun of It Tact
Is the nre ttry Jmsy They're fishing,
and they hav the petrels, gulls and
hawks bent at their own game Never
heard of crows that llsh? We can't
stop jind watch 'cm but It wo could
you d see I am right,

"Jt'x a new Industry, so to speik. with
them Two jenra ago a crow didn't
knon a thing about the piscatorial art.
Hut3Dhen Ik" dintnago canal was
opefil the gulls follow Ld It from Lake
Michigan nnl they have taught the
crnttj? how to catch a nlca shiner, Now
IlieTfrvtr along hero Is almost black
with Crows, na ou rm ce for your-
self

' When the gulla first appeared here-
abouts and lien over the water looking
for fl'h the crow a rnt on t,he trees nnd
waited until tho like fowl hnd made n
ritch Then tho cron vould swoop
down from the treo and chnso tho gull
until ll dropped the fish. Ver often the
gull would get away, nnd tho crow
would havo to fl) bnrk hungry. They
iro wiser now an' not only do they
do their own fishing but they have
driven most of the gulls away

"I've ween crows by tho dozen setting
In these low trees watching tho nulla
skim slowly oyer tho river Kvcry time
a gull vvpulij.aip.ilnto tho water tho
crowa VvnVi'AJt-ik- after It and rob It
of the prc2K

WhehiinRrrullVi left tho valley the
crows betarjjllshlng for themselves
The ohlytrdublo vilth them was they
coul In't fly slow" enough, nnd they
dldntsecm to whnl to take to tho wa-
ter when they saw n, llsh They have
got bravely over that now They sit
on floating boards or Ice and keep nn
eje on tho vnlcr, nnd will catch two
llsh vvhllo a gull Is catching one.

' Homo peoi le rny that a bird learns
only b,y Instinct to do a thing llko this,
but thlRta a tnse where tho crows have
been taught other birds They nre
the champion flshcra of the Displalnes
valley, nnd I wouldn't be surprised Ifthey would teach all the other crowa
until they wilt become known oi water
fowl It'll bo preltj hard to teach 'emto Bwlm, but thej ve got the flnhlng art
down to a fine point"

Russian lynch Law.
An extraordinary affray took place n

few dnya ngo at I.opatchew, a s
vlllago In the Government of Klerr,

ItUBsla. lhls place has lately earnedan evil repute as harboring- a band ofcattle and horse, thlevee. who y
raided the cattle of tho

and hamlets ln the adjoining- dia- -

The rural police took Utile notice of
tho complaints of the victims, nnd tho
latter therefore took tho matter of chas-tl- u

ent Into their own hands They
organized nn overwhelming attack upon
Ixipatchvo, which they approached In
threo columns from various points.
There were no firearms nlnong the at-
tacking parties, but tlicy weio well
equipped with stout cudgels Tho enemy
had, hrmevix, received' warning and
vuro prepared for the onslaught, which
was delivered with desperate vigor

The conflict lasted a couple of liours,
when ih. nttncklriK pau had to re-
tire, leaving flvo of their number be-
hind beaten to dcrvth TIis defender
lost tin to kilted making eight fatali-
ties nltogplherlirntere ale thtrtj three
rombatuuts In (Hospital, many of them
Injured for lift.

Year b) ear, so oon ns the dark
nights of autumn begin, a vcrl'uble
plague of horao stealing breaks out In
tho rural dlstrlcU ot llussln Thera
seems to be no means of checking this
ovll, hlch Is now In It ) early ze-
nith

IV hen one considers that the pennant's
horso Is almost his only property and
his chief Instrument of labor, one can
underatnnd his bitter halted of the
horse thief. Ilia hatred Is nourished
and fanned to fury by tho knowledge
of the light punrslupent which the Rus-
sian law provides for horse stealing.
1 his U the explanation of the pretence
of ljnch law in ltussla and of Its recent
violent manifestation

Tho mode of ljnch law most preva-
lent In Little Hussla Is this When a
horse Ihlef Is i aught tho men In the
village club lilm lo dath, each trying
to mike In such a way as to Inflict
no Injury more f rloiu than u bruise
Iir more horrible Is the method of
binding tho feet of the criminal to tho
tall of a joung and active colt A
lad leaps upon tho animal a back and
gallops mtu) over ditch and meadow
A, very few minutes of a ride like this
Wad little Is left of the horse thief
AAlfelwIlar punishment Is to bind the
thief a feet to the axle of ft cart and
then drive away us fast aa the horse
can travel

Less general Is the refined method ot
severing the knee tendon, which makes
the thief a cripple for life

A death of fearful axony I that by
For this mode of execu-

tion the thief Is bound hand and foot
to a. bench or log, nnd the women of
tho v lllage are then called together and
proceed to thrust needle and pins Into
tho roles of the wretchtd vlotlm'ii feet
and other aeneltlvo parts New York
Time.

BURGLAR BEAR ATE PRUNES.

Then His Friends lay in Walt and
Beat Him to Death.

Henry Altenbrand of this city aw a
surprising exhibition ot bear nature on
a recent visit to Yellowstono National
park. Hears are abundant ln that great
preserve, and ns It Is against tho law
to kill ihem they have become Impudent
to a marked degree.

Late one night the guesta at the hotel
where Mr Altenbrand was stopping
were wakened by a great hubbub on the
premises, nnd ltarnid that a big bear
hadballcred In the door and was then
In possession ot the kitchen..

"It seems" said Mr. Altenbrand,
' that tho hotel cook had stewed a lot
of prunes that day and had alnred them
awny In a Jar. Hears ore
very fond of ewecti of that kind, nnd
thlB bear had probably got scent ot the
prunes and come to get possession of
them.

At any rate, the cook had heard a
great banging nt Iho kitchen door In
tho night and had hurried down, o

lamp In hand, Just In time to see
the door tumble to plocea nnd a big
bear force hta way through tho breach.

'TJio cook put his lamp down on the
kitchen table nnd made a great show
ot rushing on.the bear to drlvo him out,
but the bear made a rush himself, and
one that meant business Tho cook took
to his heels, got out of the door Into the
adjoining room In tlmo to cscnpe the
bear nnd slammed the door behind him

'There were windows ln the kitchen
so that from a porch on the outsldo any
one could Bee what was going on In-

side Those of us who hustled around
to sec what wna up got to the kitchen
dooi Just as tho cook came tearing out,
only halt a Jump ahead ot tho bear.
Then o viewed the further proceed-
ings through tho windows

' iho lamp lighted tho room well and
wo saw the bear dancing about on his
hind feet, with his no-- e ln the air snif-
fing When he camo to the pantr ho
atopped, yanked the door open, went In-

side and soon came out with the big
Jar ot prunes, holding It against hi'
chest, with his forelegs clasped around
It

'Ho teetered with It to tho table,
where the lamp was, sat It down on the
table, and, dabbing first one paw In the
Jar and then the other, fetching out a
handful each time, dripping with Juice,
ho fed himself prunes with a gusto and
a enjoyment on his
fnco that beat any funny rlcture of a
bear the funniest artist ever drew.

' The bear had been nt his odd feast
perhaps a minute, when vo saw tho
head of nnothcr bear poked In at tho
kitchen door. There was nn eager,
longing expression on his face, and af-
ter a moments Inspection of the In-

terior he crept cautiously all tho way In.
The head of the third bear Instantly

appeared at tho battered door, and
then wo bow that there wero two more
bears pressing on behind that one,
plainly eager to get Inside These bears
were smaller than tho one which had
committed the burglnry.

' They got Into the kitchen before the
big bear nt the table paid any attention
to them Then he suddenly qnlt his
feast, fell upon his Intruders tooth and
claw nnd with hnlr raising, snapping of
Jaws nnd fierce snarls and growls
throvy them out. Then he went back to
hi' feast

' Tho outsldo bears hung nround
awhile, whining nnd growling and mak-
ing one or two feints at rushing In and
making It wnrm for the lucky ono at
the feast and then slouched away und
dlsat pcared In the darkness

"The burglar bear ate every Prune In
the Jar, sopped the Juice out with his
paws and licked them clean ot ev'ery
drop, nnd with a deep grunt of satisfac-
tion vyaddled slowlj out of the house
and went his leisurely way. We were
In the midst of our hilarity over this ex-
traordinary entertainment when out of
tho darkness, not far nw ay, came most
unearthly sounds of savage combat.

"Jaws snapping, snarls, bcllcwlngs,
growls, yells and the smashing and
crushing ot undergrowth Indicated a
fierce battle nmong wild beasts. Tho
rango of Iho strugglo shortly brought It
near enough lor us to see that the fight
was among bears nnd ns there were
four small ones and ono big one we nat-
urally looked upon them as the bur-
glar bear that had gone away a few
minutes before full of prunes, and tho
bears that had been shut out ot the
feast.

' Tho fight was short. The big bear
sent one of the smaller ones sprawling
ten feet away with one mighty cuff,
and that bear never rose again. His
companions forced the fighting, und
when they wont limping away after
the light was over tho big bear lay
helpless from his wounSs, howling In
pain. He was so badly torn up that he
had to be shot.

Of course none of us believed any-
thing else but thattfour disappointed
bears had lain lnfwalt for tho greedy
burglar bear und attacked him. Wheth-
er that was true or pot. It seems to me
that after what I saw of bears that
night there will be no bear etory here-
after that I won't come very near be-
lieving." New, York Sun

"Squirrel" Mooro of Aiknnsas.
"Speaking of hunting and hunters re-

minds me ot one of the most unique
characters I ever knew." said a man
from Arkansas "and I may remark
right here that I firmly bellevo there la
such a thing as having an r

game, and what I may call a specialized
eye at that, for the old fellow I have
In mind offers convincing proof of the
tact In southeastern Arkansas, where
he lived, he was known as 'Squirrel'
Mooro He was a great Bqulrrel hunter
and It won hi boost that he had killed
more squirrels than any man In Arkan-
sas. And he was right. Hunting squir-
rels was his specialty. Hunting Is real-
ly not the word I should have used.
Finding Is a better word, for he

managed to find squirrels, no
matter where he went, and ho always
had his rifle handy. He never used
anything but au rifle, und
never shot a squirrel nnywheie but
through the head He said time and

that any man who would shoot
a il with a shotgun was no bet
ter & i a savage Shooting a squirrel
anywhere but through the heart was
mm der puro and simple, and without
extenuating circumstances That was
his way of looking at it. This view had
tho force of a religion with old 'Squir-
rel' Moore, and so strong wa he on the
Iolnt that he simply would not hua
with a man who offended ln either
these particulars When It came to
business of finding squirrels well, tin
was a world beater. He could follow
behind other men In the wood and fill
his hunting bag with squirrels when
they would never as much as And a
trace ot gamo ot any sort. la fact, ho

f

u'cd to delight In following hunters Just
for the purpose of picking up what
they had overlooked. He simply had an
eye for squirrels It was almost Impos-

sible for these cunning creatures to
hldo from blm And when he found
one there was no chance for the squirrel
to escape Yet he would never think ot
shooting them through the body. He
would watch for a chance to ahcot him
through the head else he would pass
on Nover once would ho thoot a squir-
rel through the body. So the People of
that section catr to call him 'Old
Squirrel' Moore, nnd, to tell tho truth
about It, he was Inclined to be Just a
little proud of the sobriquet When jou
come to think nf It the old fellow was
right about the matter He went In for
the sport of tho thing, nnd not for tho
gain "New Orleana

LOOK OAVE HER LOCKJAW.

Remarkable Hysteria Wlitcb Seized n
Woman After Seeing a Cat.

"I dare not look nt a cat," said Mrs.
Elizabeth Cunningham of 417 Kaat Sev-

enteenth street to a New York "Evening
World reporter, "for fear of being seized
with lockjaw. This may appear to bo
a remnrlcublo statement, but It Is true
and will be borne out by the doctors jn
Ilellevue hospital, who treated ine

when, after looking at n big
black cat, I was Immediately seized
with a hjsterlcal lit that locked my
Jawn as If they were held In a alio

"You cannot imagine tho terrible suf-
fering I undergo fiom this drend fear
of cats which dates back to the time
I was 10 ears old There Is something
mysterious about It, too, for up t that
tlmo I was nlwajs strong and 1 ..thy
and extremely fond of all members of
tha cat famll).

' I cah remember that dreadful expe-
rience as If It were today. We had a
beautiful Maltese cat, which was the
pet of tho family, and I had Just dressed
her up prettily In some bright ribbons
and placed her on a chair. As I looked
at the cat I noticed that his big. green
eyes were gazing at me Intently and
there seemed to be some sinister glitter
In their depths that mode mo creep all
over

"All of a sudden the cat leaped In tho
air and began writhing nround In a 111.
As I watched Its contortions I was
seized with a fit of listeria, nnd when
It passed off I found that my Jaws were
eet a' If Incased in steel The agony
was dreadful and lasted until ncverulphjslclans had worked on me and final-l- y

released tho rrlpplng muscles
"Hvcr slnco then when a cat lookedat me I felt as It I could seo somestrange, wicked light gleaming Iri thegreen depths of the big ejebolls andthen suddenly discovered that my Jawswero locked
' One night Inst week as I was coming

home from tho grocery store I noticeda big black cat sitting on tho curb look-
ing up at me In that mysterious, fasci-nating way. I turned away ns quick
as I could, but boforo I had gone a blockI found that my Jaws were set. I hur-
ried homo as fast ns I could and bathedmy face In hot water and rubbed thoJaws until at last I could open my
mouth.

On Saturday night I was visitingMrs Mary ODrlen, A friend, who livesnt H5 Last Seventeenth street As Iwna talking to her a large gray catcome Into the room, nnd when it sawmo It stopped short nnd began to fixme with Its eyes Then It made a sud-den leap and, Jumped Into my lapThough the cat was purripg loudli Iwas Immediately possessed with a greatfear and became hysterical When thehjstcria passed off I discovered that Icould not close my mouth, as tho rhus- -
2!L1Lmy J? nart looKcd u:h aleave my mouth gaping,.My friend Bent for an. nmbulance and Iwas .taken to Ilellevue. where, afterhours of manipulation, the doctbrsIn helping ine , "

"It Is only when a cat looks at moTi ,V nte.n Paze tnat I " seizedawful hysteria. Khowlng thiswhenever I seo a cat I endeavor to myutmost to avoid It."
i?r".Jfal".ni",.ot D"Cvuo hospital.tnlcdlr" Cunningham, said

sho was brought to
Mnh.08,"tal V " thought she had

but that upon closoyyJL0" " was to ,h"t "he hadsymptoms of that dreadfuldisease except tho contraction of themuscles of the jaw. Ho said It wasone of the strangest cases ever broughtto his notice Tho sotting of tha mus-cles was probably caused by hjeterhe said, and if bo It was the strangestform for hysteria to take on that he hadever known or heard of.

STORY Or A LITTLE PRINCESS.

ICalser'a Daughter for Once- is Just
Llko Other Little Girls.

Once upon a time there ,vva a little
Princess who. becauso Bhe was a Prin-
cess, could not run In thegarden or have pet chickens or catsBut simply because she was a Princesdid not prevent her from wantingdo what other children liked to and
couldnT th" mre bocaui,e se

This Utile rrlncesi's name was and IsVictoria. Louise of Prussia. She Is liJ ears old and her father Is KaiserJust the other day tho littlePrjnccss, who was cooped up ln tho e
and mndo to be proper, got the op-

portunity to do what she had beenwonting to do Sho ran away from theregiment, of people who are supposedto look after her and see that she docsnot do any of tha things littleought not to do
She escaped from this regiment nndhid herself In a. garden The regiment

missed her and pretty soon her fatherand mother and her friends nnd
missed her. The hunted hutcouldn t find her.

The regiment was scurrying aroundthe iIace and the park trylntr to findher, and tha royal family was at din-
ner when tha little Princess camo Into
the great state dining-roo- again Be-
fore she could be scolded for runningaway she dropped something from herdress into her mothers lap.

The Kmpress found that, for the firsttime In her lite, sho was holding a lit-
tle pig In her arms Kven tho Kaiser
who I a stern disciplinarian, could notbe nngry at the shout of gleo thntPrincess Louis set up at her mother'sastonishment, Tho pig Jumped from
the arms of tho Hmpres and set out

n a wild Journey oiound the dining-roo-
with many Brunts

i There wa more commotion nt the
ICnlser's dinner than there has been for
some tlmo, but the little Princess was
happy Just for once she had been' like folks " That wa something, even
If sho never got another chance.

Journal, - -
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BOY HUNTER'S TOUGH LUCK.

Found His Bear, but Did Not Uavo

as Huch Tun as Ha Ex
pected.

L W. Slack, a young hunter of
Pa., has always wanted to

meet a bear ln the woods, and, being a
good shot with a gun and a,very suc-

cessful bird hunter, had no doubt that
when tha anticipated pleasure came to

him ho would promptly dispatch bruin,

and bo nblo to tell about It with tho

other hunters when they congrogate

and relate etorles threshed out of their

season with the gun. His ambition was

fully appeased this week. In such a
thorough way that tho next time he
meets a bear he will bo suro hat ho Is
prepared to cope with h m "
comes to close quarters with tho hu'ky
animal Tho bear that youni, black met
not only wan not the easy victim that
ha had nlwajs Imagined that a black
bear would be, but came very near be-

ing the victor ln tho fray
As was his custom, Slock went sarly

this week to tho home ot his friend, l
nt Strawbridge, and from .there

Btnrted across tho mountain to a hunt-
ing Hdkln drove acamp on foot, while
wngon load of provisions around by
way of the long road As they parted,
Slack assured his friend that ho would
meet him on tho other Bide ot the
mountain with the bear skin that he
had vv Ishcd for bo long He had covered
half tho distance on foot and was be-

ginning to think that he was to have
his usunl bad luck, w hen emerging
from a thicket Into a little clenrlng, he
saw a big bear coming shambling to-

ward him
Tho young hunter at onco threw his

gun to his shoulder and filed two loads
of blrdshot directly nt the animals
head To his utter Burprlse the hear
fell In his tracks Slack threw oft all
caution and rdshed to his prey, without
stopping to reload his gun. He had
reached a point within n few' feet of the
Blinggy black coat when an ominous
grow greeted his ears An Instant later
the bear struggled to his feet rind in on
awkward, lumbering way made fortbe
m in who had fired the shot The hunt-
er made for n tree, closely followed by
the Bear, but he succeeded In reaching
a small chestnut and, still cllnslnr to
his gun, climbed to a convenient limb,
where ho sat and panted for breath. He
felt considerably chagrined thdt his
first experience with a bear should take
so Inglorious a turn

Hut tho excitement was not over.
Druln reached tho bofoiri or tTTe treo
and began to claw at the trunk Before
long Slack wished that ho had tnken
refuge ln a bigger tree Tho chestnut
on which he had at first felt perfectly
secure, swayed nnd groaned and threat-
ened every moment to shake hlln off.
Tortunatcly, he had put several ball
cnrttldges In his belt when he started
out and ho began to look for theso as
the tree swayed But n peculiar cir-
cumstance made the result ot his search
useless. He had purchased and used In
his first sholB shells that wero a qunr-te- r

of un Inch too long for hi' gun. The
result was that tho paper shells stuck
ln tho barrel, and his utmost effort
failed to dislodge them. Then he
thought of his dog, and whistled loud
and long for him But the dog was off
on a hunt ot his own. nnd did not know
what big game his master had found.
Tor n long time the hunter aat on his
uncomfortabK r,trch, thinking as to
the best course to rursue. Hi cry min-

ute ho grew more tired holding1 on.
Finally, however, the bear sat back on
his haunches und growled at his victim

This gavo Slack an opportunity to
work with his gurr. He drew hlsknlfo
aand carefully cut away the shells that
stuck In tho barrel It was a tedious
task, but finally was accomplished
Overjoyed, tho joung man was nbout to
load, when his dog came bounding Into
view and nt once engaged the bear s
attention The dog did not relish a bat-
tle with this kind of a foe, and at once
made off, tho bear following at an awk-
ward, but fast pace, and before tho ball
shells could be slipped Into tho gun,
dog nnd bear had disappeared Into tho
woods Tho hunter hurried down from
tho tree, again calling frantically to
tho dog, hut to no avail They wero
gone, and with them the chance to get
the bear, after suffering the Ignominy
of being treed and held prlwncr for half
an hour Philadelphia Publlo Lodger.

THE OLD TEXAS HOODOO.

Stayed With Battleship and Returns
After Brief Rest.

When the recent explosion occurred
In the turrets of tho battleship Texas,
Just as she was passing out of the Vir-

ginia capes to Join the West India fleet
for naval evolutions, many persons
nodded their heads nnd said,

"The old hoodoo Is back "
Hcforo tho battlo of Santiago the

Texas was known ndtha hoodoo ship
of tho navy. Her lino pcrfotmanco In
that notion was supposed to havo de-
stroyed tho hoodoo Now many of the
superstitious are beginning to bellevo
thnt It has returned

It thcro Is an) thing of which the late
Admiral Philip was especially proud, It
was that ho haA helped to kill tho Tex-
as s hoodoo while he was Captain.

"No more hoodou about this ship,"
he said to his friends when ho came
homo ahead ot tho rest of tho fleet from
Santiago "Ve killed It off In tho fight
I'm proud ot tha boat bho stanch
and true. I couldn t ark for a bettor
one of her size Tho Texas Is all right "

Philip even made merry over the past
history of the boat Something was al-
ways happening to hci The worst mis-
hap had was when she sank In the
Drt - n navy jard Some one opened
as tck and she filled with water.

Piilllp used to tell of a converr.atlon
ho overheard one day on tho Brooklyn
bridge The battleship Massachusetts
was about to sail for Key West in
readlnes' for tho war with Spain Copt
Hlggin'on commanded her Just before
the lines were cut off Philip said to
Hlgglnson

' Walt half an hour before you sail,
Trank I want to go out to tho middle
ot tho Brooklyn bridge and seo how a
battleship looks when jou nre high
above hei "

"All tlyht. Jack,' said Hlgglnson
"Hurry along"

Philip was In citizen's flress and soon
was In tho middle ot the bridge ThoMassachusetts slowly swung down th.river and two men stopped close toPhilip to watch her After a momentono of tho men oald to the other

Take P. good lODk at that ship She's

., J, ,

going to war. You'll never see her
again " '

' Why not? ' said the man addressed
"Why not? Don t you kna,w what

boat that Is?' '
"No What boat Is she?'
"Whj, that's tha Texas, the bpatwlth

the hoodoo "
' Ugh1 ' oald Philip, who was going to

take the Texas out In a few days- as
he moved away y fcv.

Then ho caught sight ot Hlgglnson
and they waved farewells to escliother,

Hoftdoo nothlngl saldPhlllp'jvhen
he reached tho ship ji

A few dajs later Philip was"ifettlhg
readj to cast off his line to sail for Key
West There was great contusion on
board Philip looked up frorn hlo desk
when he heard a rustle Buch as skirts
make and there stood a woman Jlho
seemed timid nnd somewhat embar-
rassed U

"Well, madam," said. Philip ft
"Capt Philip," she eaTdJ,' may I have

the pleasure of shaking1 pur handv-'Tho pleasure Is mlnertnodam," 'said
the Captain gallantly,.,, r

There was a. paueo and then the
gathering up her courage, aid.' Captain I want to tell you thnt Iwas the last person to shako tho hind

of tho Captain of the " and sho men-
tioned the name of a vessel lojt at Seawith nil hands i' j

Philip stood nlniost aghast. Thence
snorted' v

"Madam, the Texas Is coming backi'
Oh, Is she? ' said tho.woman In a Va-

cant waj ns she glided but. "L
"Well, 1 be " . fThen Philip remembered that ha hadaflll atlons with certain religious organ-

izations and he dldn t say It, fThe Texas did come back and withhonor Jack Philip camo hack with herand he longed to meet thnt womanagain, but she never came near him ''Maybe she busted the hoodoo."
to nay .

Soon Philip passed on and thero arethoao who will say now that he has
Jjone, perhaps the evil Influence that he
h!SV0nJJ,';,,Ky' Vth h.ls couran an- -

ngaln New York Sun.

ROMANCE BEOArt BEFORE WAR,
Husband nnd WJfo Separated for

Thirty-Eig- Years.
Almost past belief Is the life story"

of Mr. and Mrs Walter Calrl, wedded
at Qraytown, tills countj, a few days
hvCi;,..Th0 "V'njpn'ol was tied

The contract-l- i8 parties had been married thirty,e Ur it ago, living together but
Lt5,t,'non,Jh ' tho husband was

nn5i J'r-- , wlce. the latter event 6tbe the present nuptial oocas-Io-The happy touplo havo settleddown In the pretty little town ot Gray,
homo'.

re "1C ,1" " "'"'"fnlshed
,ln,.1S52' 'wl"!n Mlss
Walter Calrl lived In ciit&Vtawtfcounty, he lormer cast, ofU'orVcilntonand tho latter west, a friendship epWng

UM: ie 5.r,dc belnS IT and the groompast 20. Now the ramo principal. In asimilar event aro aged, repuecih ely,unu w,
Scarcely had the jbung cduple bcorTpronounced ono than the objections lbihe match by the relatives the

caused trouble betweenith cquplt; andthe young man. to escape tho eAldlpgsof his people, went to the war at tinsecond call for troops Ho enlisted InIho old rorty.fltst regiment, ono of thafamous Ohio regiments ln tho Civil
,v,n!,.and f0,uS" throughout tho buttlesof that regiment. During his
n son was born, nnd the proud mother,together with u loving letter, forwarder!
pictures of hcrselt und llttlavono 'tothe father ln far-o- lands in tho .ffor the triumph of the blue. THfdc'
llghted father Immediately answeredbut. not hearing from his spodsb,,wroteagain and again, on several occasionssending her Ills camp earnings, Thepatient wife, however, nt homo with
babe In arms, heard naught from him.and gavo up in despair It has sincebeen learned that theso missives oflovo and cheer had been intercepted
through hook and crook.

Tearing the worst. Mrs Calrl ob-
tained a divorce, nnd In 1S66 wa. mar-
ried to Solomon Ilodl at Vienna, llioh,They lived together Just a month shortof twcnty-flv- o joars, when Bodl was
drowned on Luke Superior. To theln
wero born several children

The drowning occurred thirteen year,ago. and ln 1MI, September 15th, Judge
Milliard ot Toledo granted a llcensft to
Louis Halm nnd Mrs. bolomou Bodl to
wed. They lived together three jenrs,but upon agreement separated, nnd
Mrs, Halm obtained a divorce.

In the meantime, after tho close. of
the war and nfter herolo services lh
his country's behalf, Cnlil returned nnd
mnrritd Miss Curollno rioro of

To them wero born four Chil-
dren. This Mrs Calrl, tho former Miss
I'loro, died four years ago rDuring all this time, except fortheperiod Calrl was In tho army, tho bride
of his early dajs lived not four miles
from his place of abode The former
wlfo of the Boldler had hoped and
dreamed of reconciliation, Blnco It had
been tho fault of neither that they had
parted, and tho Joy and hnpplness bf
the present time tho remit of the re
union has shown cannot bo told In
words'. Tho event of the few days ago
which nguln united the happy pcpplo
Is ono which Is a crowning Mory In
their Uvea. The Calrl homo at qray.
town Is a nent nnd pretty ono ond ne
moro respected or happier people Iho
In nil Ottawa county than Mr. 'and
Mrs Walter Calrl.

Tho son ot tho cnrly-cia- marriage,
now resides In Toledo Port Clinton,
O , correspondence Chicago Chronicle,.

Woman Horse Doctor.
A foman veterinary surgeon so farknown the only ono In tho world, wlll'jrS

graduated from tho Chicago Veterinary
collfKO next March
I.1"1.", womnn. J', Mlgnonne Nicholson,a mature, less thnn flvo feet taln her colonial slippers Sne
l?.Htt!i"lo.n,nt,'!ly 'nd of small animals, and
J1nr,.nrror,,hem,naU',Cr,,f0wor,c,'0

Mrs Mcholaon has alwavs had a
fcrmofi ''?',' ,BL,out. h,r !""1 ber loVo to?

to muko the oaring iorthem a profession She studied theirfor several jears neforo sho flnnllydecided to enter tho cojlepo where she I'becoming known ns one of tho cleverest ottho Btudonts She is taking fullJ0"", but expect, to devote li"? tlmograduation to cats and don andother small nnlinsjs ,
do '?.".. not.'Ml ? ,'reo with horrf. aniland dogs,' Mrs Nicholsonexi lulris Uoga and cata never bllo and'?!laull,'ne' anJ.1 rnn do

I hvvo jet to see tho dog, liowtve"'lart., powerful or nick that I cannot
fEP'L' A11"1 CB,m .,n ft ,ew mnmontscaring for these animals can bepiuro successfully done by a woman than

yMa man and It la ivcrk that I glory

I

t ,
r rii

SMART DIAMOfiDSMfJM

MB SMkoTsr,,, Jftl
Walt Had Ba Stufl ifiWith Oems. RJJ I

' Do many mugaied 'Mai
Into tho United State?" iCS-S- i
mous old Inspector of customs .3?
I shouldn't wonder but thrb,.TI'sl
nre of such a nature that ..' ?
ter Into all the detail, a tosl V,1
cases. Wo simply dare n.t!MHsuspicion or theories noraV.SB
name suspects. If we havs U.W
gallery we must keep It to our2eM

AVe cannot give away our M
the most popular forms of mu3M

,now In use. Diamond smug8i, i?H
orally nre so wealthy that every 3MIhnt wo told you would be cabtedliH
every European language and perllSH
ln thq Kaffir tongue to every dlanjLM
and Jewel tenter of the hvbltablt ttfilbefore) your paper had been many bowK
injclrcillatfon, and the diamond imthV
Biers wodld be Inventing nw vIT!,B
campaign. Bo this branch of wk2
ot the United Btates special tiuSi
agents would bo thrown Into
jvblo confusion. We would have touwny all our data and bejin all on!
again

The diamond smugglers are tl.smartest people In the world iware, I regret to say, seldom causM. mf.
people who fall Into our clutch VJ!
generally amateurs or people who tki.ithat they will try a diamond twomJust once which Is once too oftea for
the poor greenhorns. Time Httettl
experienced, trained professions biJ
their trade with a certainty and Ju
larlty ond it varied Ingenuity of dit.which would make Sherlock Holms
look like a plugged nickel It ou ciafcugg-os-t any absolutely sure tT 0fputting n end to gem srauaUni
plenso communicate your Ideas to ml
authorities, and you will be TwarJdas, vvel) as thanked But-g- mt Swtti
When a Individual t V

mackintosh strolls down th nni,
Wank of one- of tho ocean llnera, imol--
lng a Jovely, meencnaun
pipe, 'and w hen he stubs hli tM Mdraps'tho pipe and the bowl eraubi.
and out roll diamonds well, how w3
you like to be a special agent n u
act, ot realizing that this lndlvMini
wna tho last ot halt a dozen pipe

wero past tho rope nd war
leaving neither trail nor address? Thai
actually happened not long ago No I
lV"n,'t say that It was at the port of
Ne,W York. But I II cheerfully atand tor
the assertion that It happened."

Tho'i speaker was a veteran of U
most, risky, unsatisfactory, and
cording to thelmpresslons otUr.Tt&H
bold rind others, generally ' pealry aifH
cussed" part ot the Government aerH
Ice, Ho added that the petty nturcB
the 10 ller cent margin on diamonds 1.H
tho rough a picayune apology toHtariff, due to the melancholy fact tbtH
this great, ar)d Ingenious country bjB
not, yet, eyplvcd diamond pollahers, eHtors, and setters who can hold a fanH
iitg) dip Ho the Amsterdam hiredHfll
experts put thorauggllli'"'ot'flH
m'onds Irtthe rough Into American PfSH
almosudut lot it vmKm
hardly be worth while, and would jBB
tolnly not bo worth any risk.

Thebalt.that tempts the munlMB
tho'enormous margin of profit aflefljB
by thcjhfctthat the finished and KljKH

give up 60 per cAt wWH
rated 'value to, the Government, IfMHjHj
every 1100 that It Is actually ""TMhVB
that avrruuHWho can beat tM tasWHjBj
finished orset jewelry Is asnif ajBjBT

iter as .the gambler who land
ehot'on'4he.Poples. , .Hltaldstem'suspectpdi smurelen
generally, the result of "tips" from is
pie acrtsa'the water; vvho'aqaeaM ,

theu hope ot obtaining reward.
celebrated .'Anaconda- - case sWlpJ
dovfrnnlent'il faith
but Uncro gam cannot get1 along MBJ
out them. Somebody sent word, "biHBM

out for great shipment ot AnaeeajHBM
Anacondas ' aro "stuffed with rabmwB
Itabblts aro stuffed with diamond. Mfl
aconda's digestion Blow. Rabbits, Bf
bo usvd up and diamonds MHrB
condas' Ir.alde by time shlpnunt nasfpaj
America," , t

The men were on hand when tit
conda ship qame' In Th stny.II.MJ
which wero knobby with IbiBel!cted rabbit, V PedititB
barrels, and our man's eye PJJWa. ho saw tho colls and ImigHMtssinj
crystalline contents, iit.3L--

The anaconda man wai
He represented a firm of anlmMJpw
ers .that Is known In New TEHdclphla. New Orleans, LoriOiHBBl
and" all the world over. V'BH

"Cut open that sarplnt, sir,' g
our man to the anaconda man "M

' do to the Hellespont," ald tb (
conda man ' ...,.

"You can't Tpol me. "MB
monds." said our man. . .isH

"You cap't fool me, ' sal' "!H
conda man "You must) 1,1',t!?J
drinking Braco up, old bt--

real snakes Look at the sls,ef "
Here you may heftione" vt wj

"Heft your granny," said ouiit "

shuddering. "I Insist that yott "iBopen. You nre caught dead W"Jcaught with tho goods on your

conda. Cut him up, quick' ,.,JM
"1 11 do no such thing B,,H1 (!M

a she. Surely you vvouldnt aoi' m
thins uncentlemanl- y- " jV

'Cut her up. nnd be blutedl
our man. Why. the blamed
humpy with dlamonu.' ..,.uSm

"Diamonds!' echoed the "'"""JBJl
snake Importer. "Well-- I"
are you In serious earnest? ,.iBl

"1 am." (And, ho was, for, "'JJ.'BB
Information would have 'MJfflBIVngel of Light- -it wa.Jso

vpiecisc nnd to plausible) -- y.jjlBl
Well, to cut a long story

mangey kind of one,that P1"1 "HM
tho voyage well, was cut niyaB
wise cut longw Iso, .And there
diamond to bo seen You would "S
that tho anncondjt man wf,!?- -
been so glad at tho happy
all his troubles-f- or he was """3BJ

that he would havo been "?' "SBf
prnco nnd Joy. Instcat of that '"JBBJ
grateful f.llovf called ?,""dwlnff paranolao nl'h,c"'auJEHJ

.man showed him the letter of lOB
tlon, had the nerve to .end In BBJ
J500, which ho said was the WW g
serpant-t- he scaliest and &n""3m
lot, mind you That "'iVifJ
Oh, we havo to put up BJ
deal, I assure you. He W'n1lS2,'fJ
yet. Tho case Is being ll",',J'5 tUB

"Another odd case wa th" B
man wth the porous plaster "frM
buck," continued tho '?"'V?aW

if lhat poor ovll'.ufftred
1 assuro ygu?-N- W

"-
-
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